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51̂J r  Eagles Play Blackwell
Here Tonight in Finale

FORT WORTH—Kill those grubs 
m your cattle anti calves backs anM 
it makes the stock worth from 50 
cents to $1.50 per hundred MORE !

While this weekly column is pri
marily a market report, we feel that 
a few lines about cattle grubs (or 
ivolves, or ox warbles) can be tlie 
best advice we can pass along to 
you.

There are a number of good rem
edies on the market which your 
veterinary or veterinary supply 
house can sell you. Or, your County 
\gent can give you a formula for 

home-mixing. (Some companies put 
it up in the aerosol bomb-type con
tainers.)

The grubs damage the hide.s, but 
worst of all. thev damage the loin 
the highest-priced part of the ani
mal. These grubs can be eliminated 
as small cost by starting ten days 
or two weeks before selling time.

Don’t forget, the buyers take off 
from 50 cents to $1.50 per hundred 
depending upon the amount of in
festation. This can mean as much as 
$4 to $6 per head on a 400-lb. calf.

Sterling taxpayers paid $153,000 
of their taxes during October, which 
is slightly more than 81% of the 
total due, said Mrs. Bill Green, the 
deputy In the office. 112 poll taxes 
have been paid, .she said.

A breakdown of the early tax
payers (who got a 3% discount) is 
as follows:

State taxes   $21,080.28
School taxes 68.650.00
County taxes 63,275.12

TOTAL $153,005.46

• • 8 • •
Cattle runs were much lighter all 

over the Nation Monday. While some 
buyers came out Monday with low
er bids, they soon changed their 
tunes and prices were steady to 
strong on cattle and calves. Cows 
were strong to 50 cents higher. 
Some Stockers were unevenly high
er, with light stuck calves to $20 
again. • • •

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $17 to $23, two loads 
of 1238-lb. steers from Oklahoma 
County, Oklahoma, at $23. Late 
last week a load of 1005-lb. club 
steers topped at $26.50 at Fort Worth 
the highest prices of the year here.

Common and medium grassy 
steers and yearlings bulked at $10 
to $15.50 and some rannihans sold 
for $8 to $10. • • • •

Fat cows drew $9.50 to $12, some 
heiferish kinds to $12.50 and above 
Canners and cutters drew $7 to $9.50 
and some higher. A few cows sell 
under $7, but they usually are ema
ciated or have a blemish which may 
result in their condemnation. Bulls 
drew $8 to $12.50.

Good and choice fat calves cleared 
at $13.50 to $18 25 and some heavies 
of 600 to 750 pounds drew $18 to 
$20. Some of these big choice creep- 
fed calves that weigh around 700 
pounds are realjy calves for age, 
but due to weights sell at yearling 
beef prices. An example was the 
$21.50 heavy calves of better than 
700 pounds sold at Fort Worth re
cently that were shipped by Judge 
F. W. Fischer of Dallas, and which 
came from his Cooke County feed- 
lots. These calves sold for $21.50 
and were really yearling weights, 
but shy a year old.

Common and medium slaughter 
calves drew $10 to $13.50 and culls
sold from $7 to $10.# • 8 <

Good and choice stocker calves 
cashed at $14 to $18.50, with light 
weights to $20. Stocker and feeder 
steers and yearlings sold from $12 
to $17, some fleshy coming two- 
year old cattle at $17. Heifers and 
heifer calves usually sell for Stock
ers at around $2 under comparable 
steers. Stocker cows enjoyed active 
demand at prices of $3 to $12.50.

• • • •
Hogs were on the merry-go-round 

again. Butcher hogs are worth 
more to the shippers and indepen
dent packers than they are to the 
big packers right now as was demon
strated by the Monday trade at Ft. 
Worth.

This same pattern has been occur- 
ing for a long time here. Shippers 
rnd small packers bought choice 
butcher hogs of 190 to 250 pounds 
weight at $21 to $21.50. One major 
packer bought some good hogs at 
J20 50, and another major packer 
b i ! onlv $20 25 an 1 got virtually 
-•ihut out. Sows were 50 cents to $1 
higher, selling at $18 to $20. Under 
and overweight hogs sold from
$18.50 to $20.50.

• 8 • #
Lambs were uneven. Fat lambs 

were 50 cents to $1.50 under last 
v/eek and feeders were active and 
"♦'ong to higher. Top lambs drew 
$19, and feeders sold from $17 down.

DR. J. CHESS LOVERN

Lovern to Preach For 
Methodist Revival Here 
November 15-20

Dr. J. Chess Lovern, pastor of the 
Laurel Heights Methodist Church 
in San Antonio, will be the preach
er for a revival meeting at the 
First Methodist Church beginning 
Sunday evening, November 15 and 
continuing through Friday, Novem
ber 20. Services will be held each 
evening at 7:00 p.m.
Early Morning Sarvica at 7:00 a.m.

There will also be an early morn
ing meeting each day, Monday 
through Friday from 7:00 to 8:00 
a.m. These meetings will begin with 
a fellowship hour at which time 
coffee and sweet rolls or dough
nuts will be served; they will con
clude with a devotional service 
with Dr. Lovern speaking. All ages, 
both men and women and children 
whether members or guests, are cor
dially invited and urged to attend 
these early morning services, said 
pastor Bruce Medford.

Though he has spent most of his 
ministry in South Texas, Dr. Lov
ern is no stranger to West Texans. 
His first appointment upon gradu
ation from the School of Theology 
of Southern Methodist University 
in 1935 was as associate pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in San 
Angelo; while there, he had occa
sion to speak in Sterling City on a 
number of occasions. More recent
ly, he has for the past three years, 
been the Methodist preacher at the 
Bloys Camp Meeting at Ft. Davis, 
and has an invitation to return ag
ain.

John Prude had planned to be 
present at the Sunday evening ser
vice, but had to cancel his appoint
ment, it has been announced. The 
pastor, Bruce Medford, will lead 
the singing.

The members of the Methodist 
Church extend an invitation to ev
eryone to attend all these services. 
A nursery will be provided for 
small children at the evening ser
vices.

The petit jurors will meet at the 
courthouse next Monday, November 
16, for the court cases of the 51st 
District Court. Several cases are 
.scheduled to be tried before Judge! — —̂—------------------- a -__________ . i

Sluckwishes |
#* 1 —  of the season for the local

for burglary ”und two concern"cold ^  Kenneth Charles, gridsters. The game is called for 8for burglary and two concern cold ^
Stuckwish at 11:05 am. Monday of Coach Dorsey’s boys have been 
this week in the Sterling County consistent winners the past four 
Hospital. The new baby weighed ganies, and are exf>ected to put up 
five pounds and two ounces.  ̂ good game tonight.

This is the third son of the Stuck- BEAT CHRISTOVAL 35 to 13 
wishes. Papa John is the adminis- LAST FRIDAY 
trator of the Sterling County Hos-  ̂ Sterling boys went to Christ- 

, Pital here. j oval last Friday night and came
With their fine arts program for Grandparents Mr. H. D. Edwards ' a 35 to 13 victory over

this yeai\ the Wiinodausis Club pre- Cleburne, and Mr. Albert Charles ^he South Concho lads. Christoval
sented Kent Jones in a piano re- stuckwish of Clinton. Pennslyvania. "lade their 13 points in the last

m m  ^ .i_ t ■■ «

checks.

Art Appreciation Program

Kent Jones Presented In 
Piano Recital

cital at the chool auditorium Mon __________________
day night of this week. »  r«> i am

Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. l%rS* L 6I13  F i l l d t /  o 7 «  
Jones, pleased his crowd of over 100 ^  ,  .
with his clasical numbers from | J ori6 (l W e d n C S d a V  

Mendelessohn, Chopin ^Beethoven, ivi«riiucics2>uini, v.iiupin «  «. 
and Liszt. His playing captivated n lie r i lO O I l  
all, including several of his music 
teachers that had come up for the Mrs. Lena Findt,' 87. was buried 1
affair. His present teacher, Mrs. Montvale Cemetery here on Blair, Marshall
Caitcr Dalton of Sâ n Angelo, was Wednesday afternoon. Services were CoU. Leslie 
present with a group from Angelo, held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glass Dan
Mrs. Ed Lovelace, his teacher for Martin, and a Bro. Christy of ,
four years drove up from Goldth- Qig Spring. Adventist minister, of-
.....  " *' ‘ ‘  ficiated. Martin, Don

Lowe Funeral Home was in charge Laster. Bobby

quarter of the game while Sterling 
racked up their lead in the first 3 
quarters.
The scheduled lineups for tonight’s 

game is as follows:
STERLING EAGLES LINE-UP 

Name

waite to hear the concert.
Young Jones’ aunt, Mrs. C. E. 

Davis of Lubbock, made an intro
ductory talk presenting the pianist Gaston, Ktltonof arrangements.

Mrs. Findt died at her home in jonas, Kant
Waldrop. Joa

Her remarks were gracious and pj ^orth November 10 at 8:15 a. 
added to the wcasion. . m. She was born September 29,

Pieces played included Sonata in igge in Germany. She had resided MeWhortar. Jimmy
D Minor (Tempest) ^rgo-Allegro, sterling City for 35 years before Morris, Jassia
Adagioand Allegretto by Beethoven, ^^^ing to Fort Worth about three Kniaht Hal 
Rondo Capriccioso by Mendelssohn, years ago ivingni. nai
Impromtu in A Flat, Etude in C  ̂ Pallbearers were C. C. Ainsworth. BLACKWELL HOF

B^lade Roy Martin, Bill Davis, N*"'®
T Cam- Sarti Morgan, and Tom Onstott. Armstrong, Harold

panella by I^szt. , - ; Bill Davis is a grandson-in-law Boyd, Ernost
Mrs. Roy Foster and Mrs. ^ s te r  i fro^i Amarillo, and Sam Morgan is 

Foster were hostesses for the W im o-! g grandson from Fort Worth «  T '- ' ’ "***
dausis Club. Mrs. Roy Foster poured | Survivors include three sons. Os- 
tea at the tea hour following the rC‘  car of Green Forest, Ark., J. D. of Eidson, Boyce 
cital. Aiding at the tea table were p^̂  ̂ Worth and Arthur of Tahoka; Hanna. J. Q.
Misses Betty Dunn, ^ rm e c  and daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Jones Hanson Waldon
BUly Nadine Green and Jeny Ruth Roswell N. M.; thirteen grand- „  “  ,,

children and twenty-two great °  '
grandchildren. Johnson, Ray 

Moore. Donald 
Roland, Charlie 
Self. Cecil

Davis.
Out-of-town persons in atten

dance included Mr. and Mrs. Carter |
Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. L ^ don  j  DeTia On Stock Show Board 
dnd usugntcr, Msry, Mrs. OldUuc | _
Beall, Mr and Mrs. ^ v e r n  Thax-j gan Antonio-J. T. Davis of Ster- s w . t  Walter 
ton, and Mrs. Jewel Proctor, aU of -̂j ŷ accepted an important'
San Angelo; Rev and Mrs. Ed H. | with the San Antonio L>nier
Lovelace of Goldthwaite; Mrs. Ver-1 5 ^̂ ^̂  ghow at Offical Ambassador i ^ -------- „  ,
non Weekly of Vernon; and Mrs. the Exposition, according to E. Democrats to Perfect Organiiation 
Davis and Mrs. Jewel Applebay of ^  Pickett. Stock Show President.
Lubbock. T-, 11 1__________________  I Dav’is will serve in a liason capa

city between oilr city and the Feb
ruary 12-21 San Antonio Livestock

No. Wt. Pot.
31 175 B
38 200 B
32 150 C
44 195 E
99 160 B
88 145 E
55 135 B
34 140 E
60 175 E

S 125 E
37 120 E
30 140 B

28 no
lET LINE-UP
No. Wt. Pos.
30 161 B
50 130 B

3 136 E
1 134 B
0 171 B

45 139 E
11 143 E
9 193 C
2 154 QB
4 180 B
8 143 E
7 139 E
6 141 E

130 E

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

D. P. Glass 
Mrs. N. H. Reed 
Robert Brown 
Mrs. Malinda Mitphell 
Mrs. J. M. Stuckwish and infant 

son.
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. Ruth Allen
Joe Drcnnan ‘
Alvie Cole
Mrs. V. T. McCabe
Mrs. A. M. Rodriguez
Victoria Munoz
Elmer Rhodes
Mrs. D. P. Glass

Texas Poet Laureate 
Feted at Club Program

Mrs. Mildred Lindsey Raiborn of bignks *̂^̂  
San Angelo, poet laureate of Texas, 
was a guest of the Noratadata Club 
at a program held Tuesday evening 
in the community center.

After the dinenr, Mrs. Raiborn 
read from her recent book, ‘‘Pan
orama on a Star.’ ’ She was pre
sented with a corsage of miniature 
pink rosebuds. The table was cen
tered with bowls of pink roses.

Mrs. Worth Durham was prog
ram chairman.

The plans for the club’s Christ
mas party were discussed at the 
business meeting.

Supper was served to the follow
ing members and guests: Mrs. Rai
born and her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Lindsey of San Angelo, Mrs. Thom
as Foster, Mrs. Delbert Haralson,
Mrs. Joe Emery, Mrs. Alvie Cole,
Mrs. Fred Campbell, Mrs. Ewing F.
McEntire, Mrs. Martin Reed, Mrs.
Finis Westbrook, D̂ rs. Neal J. Reed,
Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Foster S.
Price, Mrs. Chesley McDonald, Mrs.
I. W. Terry, Mrs. Anna Lee John
son, Mrs. Bill J. Cole, Mrs. Robert 
Foster, Mrs. Leah Wyckoff, Mrs. J.
I. Cope and Mrs. Sterling Foster.

Col. J. M. Piner of San Angelo 
has been appointed temporary 
chairman of the Democratic cam- 

„  J o  J IT „  u Paign for the 25th district. He has
. Exposition and Rodeo He will 1^ gnnounced that there will be a
kept in formed on aU developnients gan Angelo in the court

,o f the show and will have on hand i at 8:00 p.m. on November 20
and rodeo ticket order organization, elect

! delegates to the Texas Advisory 
I Council and to arrange for a din- 

Roland Lowe and Riley King re- I  ner to be held in San Angelo on 
turned home Wednesday from a hunt December.
in New Mexico near Socorro. They | Col. Piner urges all loyal Demo- 
didn't see any deer—they had all j crats from the district to attend the 
gone on the forest reservation, said ; organizational meeting.
Roland. They hunted on the place 1 __________________
there now under lease by Temple
ton Foster, Foster Conger, Forrest 
Foster and Robert Foster .

ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED 
HOLIDAY HERE

Wednesday, November 11, was 
observed as a holiday here bv the 
school, post office, bank, merchants 
and offices. It was one of the holi
days regularly observed by the lo
cal merchants.

Breeder ewes drew $6 to $10. and 
slaughter ewes sold from $5 to 
$6.50. Old bucks $3; yearling weth
ers $10 to $75.

LEGION OYSTER SUPPER 
SET FOR NOVEMBER 23

The local American Legion Post 
is sponsoring an oyster supper here 
•>t the hut on the night of Novem
ber 23, it has been announced by 
Post Commander Harold Emery. 
Plates will be $1.50 per and the 
supper starts at 6 p.m. it was said. 
George Davis and T. E. Carr,are in 
charge of arrangements.

See the new Christmas Cards 
and sample books at the News- 
Record. A complete price range up 
to $53.00 per hundred.

Junior Class Turkey Raffle

The Junior Class of Sterling City 
High School is sponsoring a turkey 
raffle this month, with the live tur
key to be given away on November 
25. Tickets are being sold by mem
bers of the class for 25c.

TIII.\liSTimLk.tllUIT
•Y rSANKlIN J. MEINf 

(ditor, Amtritam Ptoplti Intytlop^dki

D,Y,'5 off f '

FORTY 5TATES HAVE lE6l5tAtlON PENDtMG WCCLP LEfsAllZE A U
HOLIDAYS ON MOMOAY5.«5UPPORURb OT Tlit ItOlUMlON FO'NT Ctfl IHAT 
WOUID PERMIT longer AND MOKt UNIFORM TRAVEL TIME DURI% UULUiAY SLAbONb

I. frlTXm Xl

^ dLAST rCAK m  Ald£KK/1lY TOY W DliSm  fUk/OVED \
(\ate»Fo)f<c.al roPPrtKi m iB /U S M Y n m i

Ulh b8% ««1440 5 4

Thr number d  Amcricab <w«l 
continued Eo cEmb 
bS and older mode up 
8.1 %  oF *h< total >« 1950 '
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U.S. Coast Guard Acadtmy 
Aro Announced

m e  m  fm e

G

Competitiye Examinations for the
Today Congre sman O. C. Fisher 

announced that the competitive ex
amination for entrance to the U. S. 
Cea:t Guani Academy wil be hold 
nrtioinvidc on February 23, 24, 1954. 
These exaniinations will be given in 
109 ei'.ie--. Examinations will be held 
in the following'towns in Texas: 
,-\m;ir4llo, Dallas, El Paso, Galveston 
and San Antonio.

jrr-j' »»v.r
from light delivery lo heavy hauliiig, 
Uierc't a Chevrolet Iruck to fit your neudt.

*-y\

Cans;ressman Fi.her emphasized 
the opportunity offered young men 
between S 'Venteen and tw’e.nty-two 
w h ) choose this four-ytjar course 
V hich leads to a Bachelor of Science 
Degiecin Engineering and a com- 
rni sion .as a caree; officer in Amer- 
ica’.s .oldo t sea-gciing service.

“There are no appointments or 
i'oo"raphical quotas for entrance to 
the Coa't Guard Academy” , he said. 
“1 .'uggest that all qualified young 
r'on who are interested in a worth- 
'■.hil'? profe.ssion to write as soon as 
p ssiblo to Coast Guard Headquar- 
{ in Washington, D C. Applica- 
l; ins must be postmarked on or be- 
iore J.nruary 1"), 1954 ”

Candidetes for the Coast Guard 
.Aca.demy mu«t be single, between 
tho age.; of 17 and 22, and in excel
lent phy.<̂ ical condition. They must 
ho -e out tending character refer
ences .'inJ standing in tlieir commun
ities

A high school d’ploma i.s the min- 
ip'.um e hirational requirement, al- 
thouch hich ccb'-ol seniors assured 
of being gra'^uatef by June 30 are 
e’ igible to take the examination if 
they will have rt least 15 credits by 
th.''t time. .\1! .'’ pplic.ant? must have 
three unit' of Encli.sh. two of Alge- 
h-a and one each of Physics and 
Plane Geometry.

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE 
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

P.eccives Discharge from Marines

Buy no trvek until you get ovr deal!
Bo oho:,d ar pricci Chevrolet trucks aro America's lowest prici;d
U ' :  h ;.»r/ i; i c.t to f'.il a truck that costs more, but nowhere 
cU.; vl»i >oo i’.tvl il ;I »* .-'Jv need To *ures, all the thrifty power, 
all t'l.' raggron-sj tud du»L:hy y^u ĉt in a Chevrolet truck. 
Be otveod t»n ce^.o*!!. ■ fes*:! Uo'.ii :he mis' ty Loadmastcr engine

on heavy-duty models and the rugged Thriftma.stcr engine on 
light- and medium-duty moJcls squeeze more miles out o f every 
gallon of gas. Chevrolet trucks cut upkeep cosl.i, too.
Be cHsod cn tfode-in! Vou're ahe;id with low fir.st cost . . . you*rc

and you're dollais ahead ag.ainahead wan low cpet.ainj co.'ts 
when it's time to trade' That's because Chevrolet trucks traOitionallv 
con.mand a highei trade-in value Buy now and be ahead all ways.

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 35 Sterling City, Texas

Don M. Hinc<-. who was discharged 
from the Marine Corps November 
2 has ho^n visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Witt Hines and his brother, Ralph. 
Don has been stationed with an 
Armored Amphibian Tractor Unit 
.nt Camp Lejeune. N.C. for the past 
year and a half. Prior to that time 
the former Marine Corporal was at 
Cemp Pendleton, California.

Don is a 19)1 graduate of Sul 
P.oss College. Alpine. Prior to en
tering the service, he was working 
for the Lane-Wells Co. at Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

SEE MRS. Leon Bailey for all 
types of sewing. Telephone 186.

J

^ m m m i  spiciHLi ^

ift’s '
rS(Preiniuni)V

^VVHAM,
’ ‘ Kkwiur; .Ifna CitiO

Fully Cooked, Half 
or W hole, lb. 65^
Picnics, Ready-tc-Eat 

Pound

5 lb. box 49c

!0  ILs. .. 95c

25 I h . 2.09

Chuck Roast, lb.
Cleanser 

2  Cans 25^
Silii Spiifi Wleo 2 Ihs, 3!)r
Pressed Ham, Ih
Longhorn Cheese L 4^c

Bottle
STEl

Cokes, 12 ?artin
Tomatoes 3crifs” 29c
Cigarettes, carton $2.09

'XvLX.'?'

V i-i

V  Can

85c
3 III. Caul

Diamond
Napkins

2Pkgs.
25‘

Libby’s Deep Brown

Beans cLs 25c
Sun Spun 2 bottles
CATSUP 35*

Scott Tissue 
2  Rolls 25^

k\
►\5>

Specials for Saturday and Monday We Appreciate Tour Bnsineis

T v "
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MALE HELP WANTED 
Make $75 AND UP every week 

Full or part time. Take orders fo 
America’s largest selling, national 
ly advertised LIQUID FERTILIZ 
ER. No investment. Write “ Na 
Churs”  Plant Food Company, 23. 
JViunrue St., Marion, Ohio.

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals, and such ad> 
vertising are charged (oi at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
are 42c per column inch.

WOMEN WANTED 
"Housewives wanted—Address ad

vertising postcards. Must have gooi 
handwriting. Write National En
graving, Watertown, Mass.

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insuranc< 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mg

I m i S T i i m K  i b o i i iD ?.'
i r  MANKIIN J MEINi 

Lfn»ri{aK S»opi«i EncydoocSto

I

at the VIMC THE PILGRIMS LANDED THERE 
WlKL ABOUT 8?.5 MILLIOM AtREbOF FORESTS- 
(aEOOT *A of THE total LAND AREA) IN WHAT 
IS HOW IHE UNITED STATES 4 TODAV. COMMtRilALLT 
UStHA timber lands AMOUNT TO ABOUT HALF THE ORIGINAL TOTAL

/
j f c * : v v ^ L E \ w s p

}  V-

i: J.D jG.

The Internatioi^SftUntioeArwvopnoled
tW  countries «M p »eoch « l i ll0 i H ftELN URGCD THAT FL0G6IN6

ou*eo»ti.oMI.T#l inyfitotion* were hnimM V ncht m TURKEY to combat tWMe. 
kvi.GOedhcers ooi IB.EIT cmplove«»Q

Christmas Cards
Wa Have the LATEST CARD eat- 
alogues that all Printers Have, and 
at the Same PRICE Our Selections 
will be the Seme as Found in Any 
Other Printer's Shop.

ALL PRICES of Cards from $8.40 
to $53.00 per Hundred.
Boxes of 25 $2.90 and Upward. 

ALL CARDS PERSONALIZED

It’s Best to Order EARLY!

NewS'Record

R om  where I sit J oe  M arsh

ShorifF̂ f 'Tush" 
Pulls a Vota

W u  talkintf with ouf newly 
•Iceted Sheriff WilliamB the 
Other day< Me told tne about a fvl< 
low who stopped by his place late 
one night Just before election.

"Heard a knock at the door," 
he said. “ Fellow 1 never saw be
fore. Told me his car went dead 
down the road and would I give 
him a shove. My boy, Flip, and I 
went out to his car with him. 
We’re all set to push when he 
steps on the starter and the 
motor turns over.

"Well, Flip and I just stood 
there when the fellow leans out

the window fthd inyi, ^iuit 
wanted to make sure you’re the 
right man to vote for^'‘

From where I sit, the fellow 
W Ito’s quick tO lend a hand makes 
any community s belter one. Rut 
you don’t have to run for office 
to prove you’re a good neighbor. 
One way I know is just to hsve a 
little regard for the other fellow. 
Whether your neighbor likes beer 
or buttermilk, don’t try to push 
him to your choice. Just give him 
your “ vote of confidence.”

Copyright, 1953, L'lMeJ States Brewers Foundation

Garrelt & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions .

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

TH E  TH IESTE M L U ltI .E i  “ T h e  
T rie s te  a ffa ir, we are a fra id , is 
ju s i ihe lale«l and niosl <h(»rking 
eYideiiee o f su n ie lliin g  which is 
quite w rong w ith  A m e rica n  d ip lo 
macy and with the eslabli>hed ways 
o f  M-Iccliiig the highest d ip lom ats.

I'his nation has cf>iiiniittcd it
self to b u ild in g  u p  a netw ork o f 
iiiterloeking confederations and 
allianees. ull d<-dirated to the eausc 
of (reeilom . Rut when it comes (o 
p u ttin g  this farsighted program , 
into effret. o u r d iplo iiiaey •till p re 
fers to get into a h ud dle  with each 
nation separately, one by one. T h e  
eorners in the co rrid o rs  are still 
largely preferred  to the ro n fe rrn e c  
h all. , . , N ow . if  the irate iia lional- 
isms of the two nations invoiced 
eon ever be assuaged, the Trieste  
p ro b le m  may be dealt with in an 
international r n i i f r r r n r e  — csaetly 
the same k in d  o f e o iifrrrn e e  that 
should have been called in the first 
place.”

s s s

HIGH-FIDELITY BOOMi “If
you have read sd «erlivnu-iii» wuh too 
muck credence snd think that by going 
hi (i you esn mctamnrpho<c ynur home 
into s rombinstion of Csrriegie Hall 
and the Meirnpoliian, yuu may as well 
give the whole project up before you 
waste your money No matter how 
much you speml a recorded perform- 
anre it ever and immutably a recorded 
performance, and. no matter what ilt 
eapaciiy (or tweeting and woohng. a 
loudspeaker it a loud-pcaker Only our 
peculiar name comhinalion of artistic 
naivete and overweening confidence in 
lei'hnologv would ever allow a person 
of irdinary intelligence to be sedui ed 
into believing otherwite.'*

s s s

 ̂ O IL . B L O O D , 4 \ D  P O L IT IC S t  
“ / Ilk Turkey and Pahtuan hutiding 
e/feeme armies on a htmly anii-Com- 
munm piihiirol hase. han remain., ike 
leakieM pan of ukal our Salional ^e- 
runty Council rails the uraiegU  ’roof 
oier ike Middle East. If this roof it 
nor secure, kliy-ihree per cent ol the 
oil reseries mailable to the West art 
in leopardy Wiihout the 'ool, we can’t 
build a deltnsiie coalition out o f a 
collection o! urak Arab states, an un- 
prerliciable Egypt, and an Israel ikat 
isn’t on speaking terms witk anybody 
else in the “ region.“

Excerpts horn T he  R cportcb  M si. v 
rtNt. East 42nd St.. Sew Ymk 
V Y.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

Go NO
Fartherl

Try One of Our 
Whoppmg 

Plate Lunches 
Only 80̂

Complete With Drink and 
Dessert

DRIVE-IN GROCERY

Check "this feature list 
and youll choose the new

FRIGIDAIRE ^
^ h e r f i x ’ ^ n y

ffirK^afCh^he^ Only FrigidaSre offers 
A l l  These Features

Lifetime Porcelain finish on 
cabinet and tub

LivfvWetor Action washes 
clethoi cleaner

Select«OsDlal lets you Wflih 
any Itiffd t t  ciothei any way 
you want
Float*Over Nirttingj |eti 
clothos brighter

Rapidry Spin gett tIoillOl 
drier, pounds lighter

Sealed Unimatic Mechanism, 
no belts, no pulleys, no oiling

Built and Backed By 
General Motors

Come Ini See a demonstration I 
Also See the frigidaire Flltra-Matle 
Electric Clothes Dryer!

W ŝtlbcas Utilides 
Compm^
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Final Rites l!cld For 
Dirs. H ary Belle Benge

Funeral ;-.ervi'vs w f'c  held here 
Tuesday imiuinn at 10 o’clock for 
Mrs. Mary IV'lle llenge, 71, SterlinR 
City re idcnt since 1919, Services 
W e re  hcl I lu the Fust Baptist 
Church with the pastor, Kev. Rob- 
e 't Ritchie i.n I Rev. Bab- Biannon, 
Pre byterian miMistcr, officiating.

Burial was in t.'u Montvale Cem
etery with Ljwe Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Benge diel at 1:33 Sunday 
of injuries suffered when she was 
struck by an automobile in San .-Xn* 
gelo last Wednesday.

Born March 3. 1882. in Williams- 
son CountV. she had been a member 
of the Baptist Church since child
hood.

Survivors include sons, W. Y 
Benge. Jr. of San .-\ngelo and Jack 
Benge of Los Anceles. Calif, two 
daughters, Mrs. Eserett Cope of 
Water Valley and Mrs. Li^ka Lyons 
of Corpus Chnsti ALso three broth
ers, Frank Griffin of Brownwood. 
Pinkney Griffin of May and West 
Griffin of Matoon four si ters, Mrs. 
Hill Dc'Wolfe of San Angelo. Mrs. 
Hays Coffey of Cleburne. Mrs. T. 
H Hendrix of Temple, and Mrs. Ivy 
Littlefield of Brownwood; eight 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child

Pallbears were Dr. Wm. J. Swann, 
S M Bailey, H. M Knight. Taylor 
Garrett, and M. Z Brown, all of 
Sterling City; Herman Carlton and 
T F Benge, both of Millersview, 
and C. (Togo) Tomerlin of San 
Angelo.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for the 

flowers, visits, cards and all acts 
of thoughtfulness u hile I was in the 
hospital.

Sincerely,
MRS. RUTH ALLEN

CARD OF THANKS
From the bottom of our hearts 

we want to thank every individual 
in Sterling for the kindness and 

I love you have given our mother 
I through the years and on Tuesday 
. when we laid her to rest.

The Benges, W. Y., Jr., Jack. 
Berncce and Liska

-THE WICKEDEST CITY IN 
ITIIE WORLD” • * • • Travel back 
Uhrough time for an amazing visit 
■ to ancient Baiae, the wickedest 
I playground of the mighty Roman 
I Empire. See the Romans reach 
heights of luxury and depravity 
which have never bc'cn equalled be
fore or since. Don’t mi«s this timely 
artule in the Americ.m Weekly, 
that great m:iRar.ine distributed 

! with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Eainxiner.

nraranan

Use Our Dry
I

Cleaning Department

CARD OF THA.NKS
We wish to thank our friends for 

the food flowers, and other acts of 
thoughtfulness at the death and 
burial of our loved one

The Findt Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin

Realtors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals. Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 663, Sterling City, Tex

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
$400 monthly possible. We will 

select a reliable person from this 
area to refill and collect money 
f.om our new automatic merchan- 
dLsing machines. No selling. To 
qualify applicant must have car, 
good references and $600 working 
capital which is secured by inven
tory. Devoting 8 to 10 hours per 
week may net up to $400 monthly, 
with an excellent opportunity of 
taking over full time. We will al
low the person we select liberal 
financial assistance for expansion 
For interview, write, giving full 
particulars, name, address, age and 
phone number to National Sales & 
Service Co., 3436 Monroe St., Fort 
Wayne, Indiana.
gSa-f-q'MfarSI

NOTICE—D.D. GARRETT’S Bar
ber Shop Open Five Days Each 
Week—Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

Garrett's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop,

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
sec the Ni'WS-Record. Prices arc 
reasonable.

1 jiij. J.:i Ji'

\ 0 '  _

g u a r a n t e e d  w a t c h . CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

A L H A R T
TexasWater Valley •

[ C E E C C i r E E C E K E I

SUITS, Cleaned and P ressed - - - - - 85c
DRESSES, Plain, Cleaned-Pressed 85c
PANTS, Cleaned and Pressed- - - - - 40c
SHIRTS, Cleaned and Pressed —  40c 
TIES, Cleaned ami P ressed____ 15c

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MLRRELL. Prop.
•‘Satisfaction Guaranteed"

13 int s
! 3 ®  3 ,

m Cy.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling Citv, Texas

Th e  Tc.xas Co.
Petroleum a.-̂ d Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

iolopp T||
QlQuu ill

Fri., Suk. Nov. 13-14
THE STORY OF WILL  

ROGERS'
Will Rogers, Jr., Jane Wyman 
"This is a big one and of course, 
rather old. but you may quete me 
"It's one of the best ever made." 
Am playing it on Friday and Sat
urday so that every one may sec 
it.
Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 15-16-17

"Dream W ife"
Cary Grant. Deborah Kerr and 
Walter Pidgeon
Wed., Thurs., Nov. 18-19
"A ffair with a Stranger
Jean Simmons, Victor Mature 
Fri. Sat., Nov. 20-21
"T h e Beast from 2000 
Fathoms"
Paul Christian, Paula Raymond

i0
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AMERICA’S NEW. OAILROAR
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The "stamp of newness"—and another new Santa Fe freight car is ready to roll

21 miles o f new freight cars
added by Santa Fe last year!

Remember when you used to count 
freight caA as a kid?

How would you like to count and 
stencil the "stamp of newness" on 
21 mile^ o f them?

That’s what Santa Fe did last 
year—added 21 miles o f new cars to 
its great fleet of modern freight cars.

And so it goes—year after year 
after year — until today there are 
84,898 freight cars serving shippers 
on the Santa Fe,

With this building new program, 
Santa Fe is meeting the ever-grow
ing need for moving vast tons of

wheat, livestock, perishable foods, 
minerals and merchandise to the 
markets o f America.

And many of these cars are new 
and special types to serve shippers 
in new and better ways—like the 
"M T C  3150" mechanical refriger
ator car that works like your home 
freezer.

It costs Santa Fe m illions o f  
dollars—earned dollars—to acquire 
this great fleet and maintain its 
own "steel highway."

But it doesn’t add a penny to the 
taxes you pay.

PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY
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